
Rita Yvonne Curtis Lee
May 26, 1932 ~ Dec. 29, 2020

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86747704309?pwd=VzNjTms5NXBhd2RDV0xmRHRqU01qUT09 Meeting ID: 867 4770

4309 Passcode: 125802 Link to ZOOM for services on Wednesday.

    - Terry

Rita was such a sweet lady with a fun personality. I have missed her in our ward. Prayers to her family for comfort

at this difficult time.

    - Bobbi Fruehan

I love Aunt Rita!! She is/was an amazing woman. We were penpals for a little bit while she was at Sunridge. I am so

grateful for her wisdom and love that she freely gave. I'm glad she has returned to see her sweetheart. She will

always have a special place in my heart. We will miss you but we will fondly remember how you influenced our

lives. Love always, Stephanie and kids

    - Stephanie Barnhurst

Memories of Rita centers in a large part on genealogy. She was a tireless, dedicated extraction worker and I was

one of her teammembers. Rita spent countless hours working in the East chapel in the extraction room. Glad that

she is maybe not aware, that that building has now been decommisioned.

    - Maria Lehnardt



We loved "Mrs. Rita" so much! She was always so kind to my family, especially my boys. She gave them a book

titled "How does sleep come?" and whenever we read it we think of her. We lived across the street from her in

Sandy and got to look out the window at her beautiful trees and yard each day. My boys remember seeing all of her

Nutcrackers at Christmas time and we loved getting a plate of homemade candy from her too. In the summer we

delivered cherry tomatoes to her from our garden because they were her favorite. We feel very blessed to have had

Rita in our lives and will cherish the memories we have of her.

    - Candace McQueen

Rita has been in my thoughts lately, now I know why. She was my Beehive teacher and was always so kind to us

crazy teens.We all loved her. She was mom's visiting teacher many years ago. I had some health problems in my

youth and missed a lot of school. It was a hilight when she and sis.Pullen came to see mom. They always had

entertaining stories to tell and everyone always laughed a lot. She will be missed here but oh so welcome where

she is now. Love and prayers to the family.

    - Ann Berrett Keller


